
inEt. 11.Fs Sarah L. Lewis, one of the
tt,tsherA, happened to approach too near
the stove, when her dress caught fire, and
1,4, se she could lie relieved, she was so
1.a,11y btu fled us to die the next day. The
day following, the funeral services were held
in the Rev. Dr. Burchard's church, of
which she was a member. An immense
concourse of people was present, including
the pupils and teachers of the Sixteenth
Ward Schools. She was a young lady of
prepossessing appearance, most exemplary
and devoted piety, and leaves behind par-
ents, and little brothers and sisters, of whom
she was almost the sole earthly support. The
discourse of the pastor on the occasion, ac-
companied with extracts from her journal,
was exceedingly solemn and impressive.

The moral sense of the greater part of
the community has been shocked by a scene
in a new drama, entitled, Jessie Brown, or
theRelief of Lucknow, in which a comedian
appears as a minister of the Gospel, uses
again and again the language of our Saviour,
accompanied with coarse jests, and with
lifted hands and upturned eyes addresses
God in solemn prayer, whilst the next in-
stant he convulses the house with laughter.
Surely Dr. Bellows' proposed reformation of
he theatre progresses very slowly. By the
way, great doubt has been thrown on the

whole Jessie Brown story; many who profess
to be well informed on the subject deny its
truth altogether.

But the absorbingmatter in this great city
at present, is the most momentous of all
subjects. Even in this busy metropolis, the
great theme of Salvation is the one about
which thousands are employed,with a degree
of intensity scarcely ever witnessed before.
To it business, and even pleasure, are in
many instances made to give place. In the
counting rooms, in the shops of the mechan-
ics, along the streets, at the fireside, in the
social parties, and in the public prints, the
progress of the wonderful work is the pre-
vailing topio of interest. The churches are
crowded beyond all former precedent on the
iSabbath. The weekly prayer-meetings are
thronged, and every few days some new
place of daily prayer is opened and multi-
tudes congregate in it. The blessed influ-
ences are recognized in the prayers, the
singing, the addresses, and in the sermons.
These day prayer•meetings continue one
hour, and east' address and prayer is not
expected to extend beyond five minutes.
Old merchants, clerks, mechanics, draymen,
laborers, the gay woman of fashion, and the
servant maid, rush to them places, to unite
in worshipping God. The secular papers
notice these things with wonder and satis-
faction. Indeed only two journals of 'buy
description have shown disapprobation; they
are the High Church organ, the Churchman,
and Bennet's Herald. Christians have been
revived, and multitudes are coming to Christ.
To enumerate the churches it would be
necessary to specify almost all the Presby-
terian, Congregational, Baptist, Methodist,
and Dutch Reformed churches, and not a
few of the Episcopal. And a great work of
grace is in progress among the seamen at
the different ohapels and on board different
vessels. And one pleasing feature of the
work thus far, is the absence of extrava-
gances and men machinery, and a profound
conviction of the p.esenoe and power ofthe
Holy Spirit. Truly, the chastisements of
the last few months, and the Conventions
for prayer at Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and
other places, have not been in vain.

PHILADELPHIA..
The Politicians of the Quaker City find

strong inducements to visit Harrisburg, just
now. Several important appointments are
yet to be filled, and this goodly city contains
not a few willing to sacrifice themselves for
their country's good, by taking upon them-
selves the cares, and emoluments of office.

Rev. Charles Brown) who had been em-
ployed by the Pennsylvania• Colonization
Society for some time, has resigned his ap-.
pointment.

Dr. Durbin is using every means to
awaken the attention of the Methodist
churches to the claims of Foreign Missions,
and the increased contributions indicate
much success.

The Cedar Street .Preskyterian Church,
of which the late Dr. Ramsey was pastor,
has given a call to Mr. H. A. Smith, eon of
the Rev. Dr. Smith, pastor of the Western
Presbyterian church, to become their pastor.
Mr. Smith is said to be a young man of
much promise.

For the Preebyterlen Benner end Advocate.

Revival in Leesburg.
Mn. EDITOR I desire, for, the glory of

God and the encouragement of my brethren,
to communicate what God has done for this
place.

The town and vicinity of Leesburg has,
in times past, been noted for its wickedness..
Sabbath•breaking and intemperance were
prevailing sins. Not quite two years ago
the Presbytery of Allegheny organized a lit-
tle church there with ,eighteen. members.
They were supplied by Presbytery from the .
Spring till the Autumn of 1856. At that
time, sixteen months ago, I was induced to
take charge of them as stated supply. They
then numbered eighteen members, now they
have on their roll ,Jiffyfour. At a commu-
nion on last Sabbath nineteen additional
members werereceived; and, I am permiited
to say, there are a goodly number who are
still in an interesting, and inquiring state of
mind.

This work of grace commenced about the
Ist of January, in connexion with a series
of meetings and the observance of the Past
Day recommended by the Convention. Our
meetings have been most solemn and inter-
esting, but there has been no special outward
manifestation of emotion, The converts are
characterized by a deep and abasing sense of
sins, and the preciousness and fullness of
Christ, as the Saviour of God's elect.

Nearly all who recently joined us were
beads of families. It was a most interesting
sight as they stood up to enter publicly into
covenant with Qod. There was the grayheaded father of some sixty years, and theyoung woman of sixteen, constituting the
two extremes, while the others were of all
intermediate ages. It went to our veryhearts, and made all say "it is good to behere."

Taking everything into consideration

Conroe Stewart.
This unhappy man, convicted for the murder

of Mr. Wilson, at McKeesport, and pardoned by
the governor, but still held in bonds, on charge
of participating in tho murder of Wilson's sister,
died, this week, of small-pox.

Washington,
Affairs in Mak are assuming a decided char-

Rotor. The Legislature met, Dec. 14th. Heber
C. Kimball was chosen President of the Senate,
and John Taylor, Speaker of the House: On the
next day, Brigham Young sent is his Annual•
Message. He speaks of progress in agriculture,
manufactures, and education. He censures the
Federal GoVernment for its neglect of the Indian
Tribes. He complains sadly of the withdrawing,
by the Post Office Departnient, of the contract to
carry the malls. He then maligns and threatens
the Government, and asks Legislative co-opera-
tion. We:give a few extracts:

"Reckless office-holders amidece-aeekere hare

their poisoned fangs so deeply buried in the vitals
of the body politic, and are so thoroughly organ-
ized ana drilled in the defence and attack of the
spoils, while the tradesmen, the mechanics, the
husbandmen and the humble laborers—the real
virtue and sound intelligence of theRepublic—-
are so busily occupied in their daily toil, and,
except here and there a few, are so little aware
of the dire portent of the future, and of the
measures necessary for insuring public tranquili-
ty, that it is a discouraging task to attempt ar-
resting the turbid current of official corruption
that would sweep every vestige of truth, virtue,
and human rights from our unhappy country;
hut the crimsoned satellites of plunder, oppression,
and usurpation, may rest assured that every friend
of liberty will resist their destructiveprogress, and
stand fast by the Constitution and all laws con-
formable therewith."

And again:
"It must needs be that President Buchanan,

if he has ordered an army to Utah as reported—-
for he has not officially notified me of such a
movement by his order—has at length succumbed,
either of choice or through being overcome, to
the cruel and nefarious counselsof those enemies,
and is endeavoring to carry out a tgurpation of
power which of right only belongs to the people, by
appointing civil officers known to be justly ob-
jectionable to freemen, and sending a so-called
army under mere color of law, to force those of-
ficers upon ns at the point of the bayonet, and to
form a nucleus for the collection and protection
of every gambler, out-throat, --,and scoun.
drel who may choose to follow in their train.
Such a treasonable system of operations will never
be endured, nor.even countenanced by any- parson
possessed of the least spark of patriotism and
love of constitutional liberty."

" Under these circumstances Ireepeetfully suggest,
that you take such measures as your enlightened
judgment may dictate to insurepubhe tranquility,
and protect, preserve, and perpetuate inviolate
those inalienable constitutional rights which have
descended to us a rich legacy from our forefa-
thers." .

t' No one has denied, or wishes to deny, the
right of the Government to send its troops when,
where, and as itpleases, so it is but done clearly
within the authorities -and limitations of the

Constitittion''and for the stlfety and welfare of
the people ; but when it sends them clearly with-
out the pale ofthose authorities and limitations,
unconstitutionally to oppress the people, as is
the_ case. in ,the army. vent to 'Utah,
it commitsa treason against itself, which commands
the resistance of all good men, or freedoin will de-
part our nation."

To all this, the Legislature respond as the
GO-Verner desired.

On the 80th of December, at Camp Scott, the
Grand Jury of the United States DistrictPourt,
returned an indictment for treason against the
Mormon leaders, based upon the issue of Brig-
ham's declaration of war, and Daniel H. Wells'
orders to the Mormons to burn tint grass, to sur-
prise the troops, to blockade the roads, &c. The
parties' names in the indictment, are as , follows :

Brigham. Young, Heber 0. Kimball, Daniel 11.
Wells, John Taylor, George D. Grant, Lot Smith,
&c., &c.

The specific charges against these parties, cov-
er the whole ground of Mormon outrages—the
proclamation of war, the orders of Wells, con-
spiracies and combinations—the indicated parties
being described as persons " owing allegiance and
fidelity to the United States, not weighing the
duty of their said allegiance, but wickedly devis-
ing• and intending the peace and tranquility of
the said United States to disturb, and to prevent
the execution of the laws thereof within the said
Territory."

It is hardly to be supposed that the National
Executive will be deterred, by this bravado, from
the accomplishing of the work it has begun, nor
that the countrywill withhold the aid needed in
reducing the lawless to order.

The defeat of the Army Bill in the Senate, and
the slow progress made toward authorizing the
employment of volunteers, and the manifest need
of a greatly increased force against the Morinons,
afford occasion, in prospect, for the active em-
ployment of all the United States Troops. The
troops in Kansas, except three 'companies, are
hence ordered to Utah. A mule train was to leave
Fort Leavenworth the 10th inst. •

The condition of Me:Cleo deeply exercises the.
Government at Washington, and somewhat agi-
tates ,politicians. She is in debt bopelissly, if
left'-to herself. She is distracted ; and good
government, springing from herself, is proved to
be an impossibility. Her people have not the
moral principle, the education, the magnanimity,
nor the patriotism to form either just or stable
social institution% Foreign influence, which shall
be irresistibly controlling, seems tobe, to her, an
indispensable.• She has population in sufficient
numbers. She has much fine soil, and, in a large
partof her territory, a good,climate, and is very
rich in mineral wealth. But there is no fixed-
,ness of rule, no righteousness in the administra-
tion of laws, no security .in the possession of
property. And hence there is no development of
her resources.

She is deeply in debt to the United States, and
to ,Great Britain. How shall .these debts be
paid? By a sale of territory to us? We do not
want it. It would increase the wrangling be.
tween the North and the South. Shall she sell to
Great Britain.? This -we would not permit.
ShallEngland establish a Protectorate, ensuring
a fixed and righteous government, and developing
her resources ? This also we would hot permit.
Shall we play "dog in the manger " neitherdo,
nor permit others to do ? This maynot be long
prwitica ble. What then ? Some of the great
'ones of our nation say, assume the Protectorate
ourselves. Send back and sustain Comonforta
whom the people elected President; gairison the
principal places with our own soldiers; sanction
good laws which may have been, or shall be, en-
acted by their Legislatures ; be economical but
strong inAll this, and let the, expenses be de-
frayed by Mexican revenues. The revenue is
now some $12,000,000, but mostly wasted. It
might be increased and duly appropriated•
Eight millions of this would be adequate to al/
needful expenses, civil-and military,, and the
residua would be, sufficient to pay interest on all
the debts of the country, and ,to diminish the;

Under, such
,
a government there would

be safety, and hence industry and enterprise,
trade and immigration, public 'improvements and
the Wing ;of ;capital. ,

Such is a sketch of suggestions. It looks
pretty; and even the London Timeehas intimated
that the English are.perfeetly willing that Amer-
icans shall control the government, if they, the
English; have the benefit of a well regulated
trade, and the payment ofdebts secured.

The Slave Trade.
A few papers in the South haVe, for two or

three years past, advocated, though sparingly, a
renewal of the Slave Trade. The only Legisla-
ture which has touched the subject as yet, so far
as occurs. to us jast now, is that of South Caro-
lina. That body, early in its last session, ap-
pointed a Committee which reported favorably to
a renewal, but there was a very able minority
report, and this was adopted.

The matter, however, is not likely to sleep in
noiseless silence. It would be strangeif it did, in a
country where there is sash , entire freedom of
speeoh,such a variety of interest,and such reckless-
nese as to be means by which personal and party
endear° sought tobe attained. TheRichmond Whig
wesee extensively quoted, as an earnest and recent
advocate of the suggested measure. It speaks of
the loss of laborers in Virginia, by the large and
`increasing sales of Negroes to the far Swath, and
fears that soon theri will not be enough left to
raise the tobaccp and wheat which a healthful
state of agriculture will demand; and it sees
;great evils toresult It says
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connexion with this little church, it is a most
promising enterprise. Both pastor and peo-
ple have been very much encouraged. The
blessing of heaven seems to have rested upon
it from the beginning, and demands our
grateful acknowledgment for what the Lord
has done for us. Yours, &c.,

DAVID WAGGONER.

Por the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Revival at the Church ofLexington, Ohio.
LSX/ROTON, 0., March 2, 1858

Mn. EDITOR :-A8 the intelligence of a sinner's
repentanoe is conveyed from earth to the angels
in heaven, and they rejoice over him, it is but
right that we should convey the same Intelligence
to one another, and rejoice too. Why should an•
gels take a deeper interest in this work than our-
selves? I therefore send you a very brief ac-
count of what God has done for this church—
Lexington, Richland Presbytery—and is still
doing.

About thirty , days ago, in family visitation and
personal conversation with non•professors of re-
ligion, I discovered that there was an interest on
the subject of religion, in the bounds of the
church, which I had never before witnessed. The
Spirit of God had commenced his work. On the
4th of February, we commenced religious Services
in the church edifice, and continued them every
night, and almost daily, for about twenty-four
days, during which time the effects of the Spirit
were visible on the large assemblies, day and
night, in reviving the graces of God's people,
and in the conviction and conversion of sinners.
The convictions of many were pungent, and con.
tinned until they indulged the hope that they
had passedfrom death to life, or, as they usually
expressed themselves, i 1 found Christ to be pre-
cious to their souls."

As the fruits of ,this work of grace, forty have
been received into the communion of the church
on examination, and three on certificate

'
• of whom

thirty are females, and thirteen males ; the eldest
seventy years old, and the youngest twelve. Of
the whole number, nineteenare headsof families.
A few areindulging a hope, among whom is a wo-
man seventy years old, whose eye-balls have long
been sealed against the light ofday ; but it is to
be hoped the Holy Spirit has opened the eyes of
her mind to the light of eternal day. God has
brought to hims9lf, on this occasion, the physi-
cally as well as spiritually "halt and blind."
Probably not less than thirty or forty areyetmore
or less concerned about their salvation. May they,
and multitudes more, be brought speedily to
Christ,

The principal means employed in this work
were, family visitation, prayer of the church, and
the plain, praotical preaching of the Gospel.
Rev. J. P. Caldwell spent eight days with me, and
preached daily with a most happy effect, and
doubtless won jewelsfor the orown of hie rejoic-
ing. A few sermons from brother Robinson, of
Newark, and two other; _brethren, had no less
happy effect, being accompanied by the power of
the Holy Spirit. Inall the sermons delivered, but
little use was made of manuscripts, or notes—by
the write; none--and thecross ofChristwas made
prominent in almost every sermon; and so visible
was its power on the mass of sinners, that when
it was known that another brother was about to
preach,-a mother in Israel would whisper to me,
"Tell him to give us the cross of Christ to-night, •
for it is this that God is making instrumental in
the salvation of souls."

"The Lord bath done great things for us,
whereof weare glad," and tohim be all thepraise.

JANES ANDERSON.

Per the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Revival in the Church ofButler.
Rev. Da. MOKINNEIi•:—On lest Sabbath, the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered
in the Presbyterian church of Butler, of which
the Rev. Loyal Young is the pastor. Thirty-nine
persons were admitted to the communion of the,
church. Of these, ihirty-,flue were received on
profession of their faith, and four on certificates,
from other churches. They were generally young
persons. One whole family of children, consist-
ing of five persons, together with an inmate, were
received. From other families, four, three, two,
and one, severally. Amoug these were three`of
the pastor's children. It was, indeed, a solemn
and joyful occasion. The interest was intense:
Many hearts swelled with emotion, and many
faces were suffused with tears. The Lord has
been in their midst,:and is manifestly still thereby
his Spirit. Rev. Dr. Elliott; of the Theological
Seminary; theRev. Samna' Williams, of Centre-
ville; and Mr. John C. Irwin, a student from the
Theological Seminary, assisted the pastor, and
participated in the exercises on the occasion.

ONSI WHO WAS THUM.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Report of D. Williams,
TREASITREE OP TRH BOARDS OP DOMESTIC MIS-

SIONS, EDVOATION PUBLICATION, CHURCH Ex-
TENSION, AND FUND FOR SUPERANNUATED
MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES, TOR FEBRU-
ARY, 1858. •

DOMESTIO MISSIONS.
87808 or PITTODIMAR.—Ohio Presbytery: 'Bethany oh,

Male Association, $64.86, Female do., 3125—585.90; ' Pitts
burgh let oh, ad. and bal. to constitute fourteen Hon.
Members, 15.00; Pittsburgh 2d ch, ad. to constitute; eight
Hon. Members, 32.85; East.Liberty ch, ad., 15 00. Rain.
male P'by: Ligonier eh, Bible :Clam, 1.75. Marion Pty:
Leetherwood eh, Missionary Society. 23.00; Licking ch.,
Female Missionary Society, 20.00. Redstone P'by : Mor-
gantown oh, ad., 18.48.

intwoo or Ataxamenr.—.ol//eghemy P'by: Baton ch,- 800;
Brady'er Bend eh, Bob. School 1.00, 13.00; Tarentom ch.,
at, 5.00. Allegheny (My Pby: Allegheny City let eh,
171.07._ P'by: Georgetown .ch. 23.00; Fairfield oh;
12.00. Beaver Poy: Newport .6,5.94.

Srson or Wasamso.—Sienbenva72e P'by: „Steubenville 2d
eh, R.Hening, Esq., 6.00. New LisbOn Pby: Bethel:eh,
1.75. Washington P'by: (Maysville ch, 32.00; Cove eh
6.00; Three Springs oh, 8.00. .

Sysen er Osm.—Coshocton F"by: Apple Creek eh., Soh.
School 4.00, 82.00; bit. Eaton eh, 6.00; Clarkoh, 600; Mut
lereburg ch, 19.50. Marion. Pby: Radnor eh,A Lady, 1. 00.
'Zaneroti& P'by Doric:wee Fallsch.. 4:20; Zanesville let
eh, 30.00; Newark ch. 600. Rich/and P'by • Jerommille
eh,13.28; Haysyille oh, 10.00; Ashland oh. 3171; Milford
cb, 9.00; Orange oh, 7.24; Savannah oh, 10.6a.

SYNOD OF. Prricebrar am—Huntingdon Pby: Spruce
Creek let eh, 208.00 ; Sinking:Valley ch; 35.00.

Mumma:mous —John Hratter, Esq., 1.00; Mrs. Sarah
McDowell, !Manville, 5.00; A Friend of lilindons, 12.00.

EDUOA•TION
• Brim oa piTTAßoymm,—Ohio, Pby: Monongahela, City

eh, 89,00;. Lawrenceville eh, 8009; Miner's Run, 10.00.
Clarion P'by: Callensbarg. oh, 9 76; Concord oh, 8.25.
Saitsburg P'by: East Union oh. 1.09; Leeohbnrg eh, 10.88;
Cherry Run, 4.12. Redstone P'by: Rehoboth eh, 66.00;
Dunlap's Creek and New Salem ohs, ad., 4.25.

SYNOD or .6xxxonawl.--AilegbenS P'by: Centre. 9.007
New Salem 1.88. Greenville

City P'by: Glasgow 011,6.00.
Erie P'by: West Greenville eh, 11.00.

SYNOD OP WHEELING.--StalbeNtilieP'by: Harlem eh, 8.00;
Raton Ridge eh, 800; Beet Springfield oh., 16. 00; Crone
Creek eh, 8.00.. Wathington Pill:Wheeling Ist ch,150.00;
Upper Buffalo oh, 21.60.

SYNOD or Outo.—Gbalwaten PB9': Berlin eh, 11.00. Mt.
Eaton oh, 12.6D; Millersburg eh, .19.50. Marion P'by
Radnor oh, ALady, 00. Richland P'by: Okeiterville'ch,
1.00; Lexington oh, 8.00. Wooster P'by: Wayne eh, 5.30;
Green oh, 3.48; Marshallville oh, 2.22.

PUBLIO&TION
SYNOD orPnlSHlTßOll.—Baltsburg Pby: 'lndiana oh, 23.00.
SYNOD or Onio.—Coshocton Coshocton let cb, 35.00 ;

Berlin oh, 22.30. Zane:rale Pby: Duncan's Palls oh, 3.40;
Norwich oh. 4.42.

CHURCHEXTENSION.
Smog) or Pirrestreon.—Ohio P'by: Bethel ch„?.10:00.Bairn:ale .P'by Beulah ,ch, 15.83; Poke Bunch, 21.00.

Boltsburg Pby: lndiana-ch, 24.15.
1311(01, or 01110.—Coshocton P'by : Coshocton Ist 'eh,lo.oo.

SIIE'ERANNII&TED MINISTERS'FUND.
SYNODOP Perneuson.--BiairseeTte P'hy: Union eh, 5.00.

Saltsburg P'by Indiana ch,13.00.
SYNOD OF Ofizo.—Coshocton.Pl7 : Coshocton Ist oh, 500.

OLOTIMIGL
Ladies of Pittsburgh 2d ch, a box valued at 100.00; Ls-

dies OfAllegheny Oily Istch,a box valued at 125.00.
Tocits—Domestio Allasione, $056.85; Education, $47411;

Publication, $68.17; Church. Extension, $80.08; Fund for
doporannu■ted Minieters, $83.00.

J. D. WILLIAMS, Rec. Agt ,

Parburgh. Pa., Feb. 27, 1858. 114Smithfield Street.

gens gepartment.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
decades. are palpable and inevitable. The char-
acter of the population will undergo an entire
change. The few Negroesremaining will he found
in the bands of n few rich men ; and some hun-
gry demagogue, like Wise, will not be wanting to
raise the cry of aristocrats, and the whole insti-
tution will be swept from the statute-book. In
the meantime, the abstraction of labor will be
followed by diminished products; and in the
transition from Negroes to Yankees, the whole
real property of the Commonwealth will experi-
ence a disastrous depreciation."

The Whig's fears of a diminution in the nine
of property are not likely to be realized. The
immigration of a few ten.thousand Pennsylvania
and other Northern farmers and mechanics, a
work which has already commenced, will greatly
improve trade, and keep up and increase the
value of land. But the Whig has a different
thought. It says again :

" The preventive remedy is 'some new source
of labor to supply thisincreasing defielency. The
alternate lies between Yankees and Negroes.
We must resign ourselves to see our lands under-
go a ruinous depreciation for the want of suffi-
cient labor to till them, and then be appropriated
by the Yankees; or we must augment the num-
ber of Negroes, by direct importation from Afri-
ca, SO as to supply every white man in the State
with enough for his own use. Large slave•hold-
era may and do object to this expedient, on the
ground, that it will depreciate the value of the
slaves they now own ; but they will be more than
compensated for this depreciation, by the en-
hanced value of their lands. The question, how-
ever, is not one, of choice, but necessity.. If they
would maintain the institution of Slavery, they
must popularize it, by reidiring it eheapiatid'ac-
cessible to every white man; and if they would
not render their laud worthless, they must have
laborers to cultivate it,"

The superior adaptation of a climate farther
South, to the Negro, and the fact that he can be
worked to an ,advantage far greater in the culti-
vation of sugar andcotton, than in the 2`aising
corn and wheat, have been:largely drawing ttway
the black population from Maryland, Virginia,
Kentucky, and Missouri ; while the additional
fact that these States ,are favorable to white la-
bor, is inducing-Northerners to make them,their
home. This exodus of the blacks, and in-moving
of 'the whites, thus in operatiort already, Will in-
crease in geometrical ratio, as- the demand for the
productions of the far South becomes greater, and,
as the new West grows more distant, and becomes
a less desirable home for the vast swarms contin.
tray issuing from the Northern hive, and for the
additional multitddes who are continually arriv-
ing here from over populated Europe:

This is the natural course ofevents. A few
decadeswilt see the States named filled with a
dense population, hailing for themselves or their
maestri',from the North. They may not abolish
slaVery. There may be, for generations, a few
slaves, as is the case in Delaware ; but, as there,
the main body of the people will be white, and a
large proportion of the owners of the soil will
cultivate their broad acres with their own hands,
and by their hired help. We do not ourselves em.
pect to see the full effulgence of the day of which
we speak ; but we regard it as approaching, and
as being a part of " manifest dealing." Political
aspirants mayproduce turmoil ; butno efforts at
the.renewal of the alave trade, nor at disunion, can
prevent the consummation. It is sure as is the
operation of nature's laws. •

markets.
PITTSBURGH, Tuesday, March 9.

Aare—Pearle, 001334. Pore, *ie. Poda Ash,- BXO4c.
Arms—sl.2s@2.ooper bbl., as in quality.
PUTTBR AND Zoos—Prime Roll Butter, lbeitic.; common,

do., 13014 c ; packed, likg.lle. Eggs; 11@11340.
Bserre—Mixed, ?be. small white, $1.00a1.12 per bus.
Cimuiranurs—sl.so(4B.so per bid.
PRIM= FRUIT —Apples, $1.2601.37. Peaches, $B.OO per bus.
Fserrizas-45@60.
Yen-40010 for Bran, Shorts, Shipsinffs. and Middlings.

- Frorat—.Buperfine, from. first .hands, at $8.62@3.79. and
extra at 19144.00 From store, 400 for sup., 4.87Q)4.50
for extra, and 4.75@4.87 for extra family. Rye Flour, 8.00
1:48.1948.25.

Gasur—Oate, 27@)2734c. Corn, 48a50c. Barley, 40045e,
Rye, 6043.0505@i56. Wheat,'70(5760.,for Bed, and 80@85
for White.

gruoserne:—Su gar, MN. Molifeees,VaBB. Coffee,l2o
1214 Rio% 51406

Lon---No. 1, country, 91403M,and city do. 10e.
Mime Poex-16.00a10.25.
Poskroes--Neshannocke, 60a65c.
tissue--Clover. $6.0205 2505.50 per bus. of 62 Die. Tim-

othy, $2.0002.50. Fiat; $lOO.

TenssesZSIMBIT•I
Wood's Hair Restorative.'

We have never known any, other medicine win
as large a share•of public confidence, in so 'short
a time as this has 'done. It has,not been more
than a year since we,first heard of it, and it now
stands at the head of all remedies of the kind.
We have never used any of it ourselves, haiing
bad no occasion, as our "crown of glory" not-
only as yet retains its original color, but gets
more so—but some of our friends have, and we
have never known it to fail in restoring the hair
to its original color. We advise finch, as are be

prematurely gray,,to give the Restora-
tive" a trial.--Cheater (Ill.) emerald.

Sold by all Druggists.

rurrnaszwatill
Acidity of the Stomach said Indigootion

«I can eat any thing after taking your Holland
Bitters," is a remark frequently made to us.

To;persons troubled with.Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Indigestion, or any Disorder of the Stomach?
we would only say, try it. Itsworld-widerepuis-
tion, has been established alone.by themany won-
derful cures ithas effected. Whenusedfor Dyspep-
sia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Weakness of any
kind, Costiveness and Piles, it should be taken in
small doses----say, half a teaspoonful, regularly
three times a day, before meals.

CAUTION I—Be careful to ask for Berhavds
Flatland Bitten,.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the safe proprietors, 13/5.17411N
PAGE, & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.,

•iortign ittelligettrt.
The Cunard steamship Europa, which left Liv

erpool at noon. on Saturday, the 29th ult., has ar
rived.

Amongst the passengers by the Europa is his
Excellency Mohammed Pasha, Rear Adthiral of
the Turkish Navy,4attended by his suite.

The news by the Europa is seven days later
than that brought by the America to.Halifax, and
is of an interesting character.

Eng
The .British government was defeated in the

House of COMIIOIIII3 on the bill to amend the lair
relating to conspiracy tomurder, uponanamend-
ment offered by Minor Gibson, which censures
the ministers for notreplying to Walewskile dis-
patch, but professes "a readiness to amend the
laws upon due investigation. The ministers were
defeated by nineteen , majority. Lord Palmerston
was granted leave to bring in the bill to alter the
government of India, by a large majority.

A French refugee, named M. Bernard, had been
arrested in London, charged with being implicated
in the late conspiracy to assassinate the Emperor
Napoleon.

Numerous meetings had been held in London
and elsewhere against Lord Palroerston'a bill in
regard to conspiracy to murder, and a demonatra-
tion against it•was to take place in Hyde Park,
London, on Sunday, the 21st of February.

The farewell banquet given to Dr. Livingtorie,
the African traveler, Was a brilliant affair, andwas attended bye. large array or eminent men.

tlhltika.
There is no later intelligence from China, hut

the-details of the news before received show that
Canton was virtually in aossession of the British,

Bombay dates to the 24th of January are re-
ceived. ,

The capture of FtnracksbadnadPutteguhr, by
Sir Colin Campbell Is confirmed. After subju-
gating Robilcund he will march on leicknow.
Ontram had twice. d(fbated the relies at Aluen.
bagb

The. Punjaub eolith:Ries quiet. The Nisamie
dominions are trenquil. The.llembsy, end MadrafkPresideioies are undisturbed

the` Blispid Coittiiiterit' wirt Lti-

bore on the 12thof January, by the force ender
Gen. Rose. About one hundred and fifty prison-
ers were tried by court-martial, and shot by mus-
ketry, nud many others were killed in attempting
to escape.

goticts.
Proxbyteria

The PREBRYTERY OF CEDAR, itAra, etande adjoarrirect
to meet in Tipton, on the First Friday orapril, at I a'•
clock P.M.

The asseemeent en the audio. far the Commiseloursi
Fend, is u follows: binskstine, $20.00; Davenport, 2000 ;
lowa City, 10.00; Merlon, 6.00; Linn drove, 4.00; Tipton
0.00; High Prairie, 300; Le Claire 400; Princeton, Beef
Bluegrass, 200; Walcott, 2.00; Sulu, 200 ; Vinton, 4.00;
Lisbon, 200 ; Cedar Rapids 600; Mechaolesville, NI
German Church, Muscatine, 1:00; Boger Creek, 2.00; Bur-
ton, 4.00 ; Herman, 2.00: Salem, 1.20: Toledo, 1.00: Land
Prairie, 1.00: Linden, 1.00: Montanans, 3.00.

F. A. SHEARER, StatedClerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF FINDLEY stands adjourned to

meet In the church of Patterson, Hardin County, Ohlo en
the Second Tuesday, the 13th of April, at 7 o'clock P. M.

Sessions,' Records will be celled Ibr, for review, and a sta-
tistical Report frcim each church will also be called for.

R. H. HOLLIDAY, Rated Chub.
The PRESBYTERY OP BEATER will meet in Pulaski as

he First Tuesday of April neat, at n o'clock A. M.
D, C. REED, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OPBT. CLAIRSVILLE will meetfa
the church of Nottingham, onthe First Tnerday of April,
at 11 o'clock A. M. '.

Statistical Reports, Beesional Records, Congregational
Settlements, and the moneyfor the Commiisionere Famd
will be called for. JOHN MOFFAT, S. O.

The PRESBYTERY .0,- BLAIRSVILLM will meet ac-
cording to adjouroment.at Unity, (near Latrobe,) on the
SecondTdeedipof4141;at 2 o'clock P. M.

JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.
The PRMBUTTERY OP PEORIA. will bold its stated

Spring meetingin Canton. on Tuesday, the 6th of April,et
7 1,6 P. M. ROBERT P. PARRIS, StatedClerk.

MembersWill be careful tonote 'the time and phiee.

The PRESBYTERY OP MANEPTILLE will meet in the
First Presbyterian church in Zanesville, on the first Tues.
,day (the 6th day;) ofApril, at 7 o'clock P. M.

'The churches are all urged to be prompt in sendingnp
their portion of the Commissioners'and ContingentFunds.
The ateeesment for them, is :eight cents per each church
member,asreported Inthe Minutes of the met General A.
sembly. WM. M.ROBINSON, 8.0.

The PRESBYTBRT Of COSHOCTON 'tends adjourned
to meet in Berlin, on the 'First Tuesday ofApril, at twoo'clock P. M.: . ,

Commissioners'Fund: Berlin, $5.00; Mt: Eaton, 575
AppleCreek, 14.50; East Hopewell, 10.60 ; Nashville, 5.00
Unity; 1425; Linton and Evans Creek, 7.60 ; West Carlisle
5.50; Jefferson, 2.50; Coshocton,0 00; ,lieene, Cheeks.
vine, 5.75; Millersburg, '576; Valley, 1.50; Helmesvllle,
2.00; West Bedford, 1.76; Wakstomika, 1.25. •

P. M.SEMPLE, StatedClerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF LOGANSPORT, stands adjourned
to meet in Lafayette, on the last Tuesday in March, at 7
o'clock P. M. Settlements with pastors will be called for.
Also, Commissioners'Fund as follows:

Delphi, $8.00; Rock Creek, 4.60; Camden, 2.50; twins-
port,l600; Bethlehem, 1.30; Peru, 5.00; Lafayette, 9. 00;
Sossville,B.oo; Fmneesvillii, 1.00; Bethel, 1.00 ; Konticelio,
5.00; .Centre, 2.00; 'Frankfort, 10.00; Indian Creek. 380;
West Union, 3.60; Creek, 2.20; Oxford,2.00; Rochester.
110; Kokomo, 3.60; Jefferson, 5.20; Sugar Creek, 2.30;
Lexington, 5.00; Rensselaer, 3.00.

VIBIGIIT, Statecl
The PRESBYTERY OP DUBUQUE will hold Da . next

stated meeting in the Presbyterian church of Scotch Grove.
commencing Wednesday, March filet, 1858, at 11 o'clock A.
ht. Church.Sessions are hereby notified that the amount
due the Clomulationere' Fund from each church is an
amount equal to ten cents from each church membrr, and
is required to be paid at that meeting. Also, that the
churches will be called upon to report whetheror not they
have %Billed their pecuniary obligations in the support of
the Gospel. J. PHELPS Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF MA.BION will meet at °resells's,
on the First Tuesday (6th,) of Aprilnext, at 7 o'clock P. 74

The Commissioners'Fund is assessed as follows: Dela.
ware, $10.00; Corinth, 1.00; Cardington, 1 00; Marion,300;
Richland; 1:50; Pisgah, 2.00; Iberia, 4.00; Liberty, 3.75;
Kingston, 1.75; Brown, 3.25; Tiffin, 1.00; M'Cutchenville,
1:75; Eden, 1.50; Waynesburg, 1.50; Caroline, 1.50; Mt.
Gilead, 1.75 ; Canaan, 8.75 :• Marseilles, 4.00: Salem, 1.00;
Winnimac, 1.50; . 0.75; Bucyrus. 5.50; Wyandott,
1.50 Marysville. 3.00 ; MilfortiCentre, 3.25; Crestline,l.6o;
liandusity, 1.50; Leesville, 1 75"; Upper Sandusky, 3.00 ; New
Wind,ester, 1.50; Osceola. 1.50; Broken Sword,o 75 ;Radnor,
1.50;York, 1.75;Sunbury, 1.00. A. TRUE, 8. 0.

.
The PEES RYTRRY OP DE SMOINES holds its seat stated

meeting et Knoxville, on the Second Thursday (ith,) of
April, at 7 <Week P. M.

Sessional Records, Statistical Reports: Commissioners'
Find, andReports of settlements with Pastors and Stip•
plies, will be called for. JOHN H. O.

The PRESBYTERY OF BOHEMIA% will meet in Prairie
City,SPBozemigh County, in. April 131141858,411o'clock

Every member, lay and clerical, Statistical Reports, See•
stoned Records. Commiesioners' and Contingent Funds, and
settlements with ministers, will be expected. Sixty mem-
bers due. THOS. S VAIL, Stated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF ROUlißrJEß:will hold its statedSpringmeeting In the South church, Galena, on Tuesday,
April 13th, at 7 o'clock P. M.

The assessment on the churches ferOommissionerePaled,
is at themes &Ilya mutts per member. dessional Records
will be called for. IS.T. WILSON, StatedClerk.

arrzeb.,

OnTneedey morning, Rte 2d inst., by Rev..T.l. Brawn-
sett, Rev. T.V.Vansman, pastor of thePresbyterian church
of Maple Oreek,• Washington County, Pa., to MissRennet.
W. fisesfairr, ofWashington.

By Bev. I. W. Martin, on the 9th ult., Mr..(Munton
NOM, of Green County, Ind., to 'MUNI LIM C. IRWIN; of
ColumbianaCounty, 0. On the 25th nit., Mr. Jona WIN-
TOSE' of lowa, to MSS ISIhRT N'INTOSH, of Columbiana Co.,
Ohio.

Ifebruary 17th, by Rev.' B. M. hf'Cunro, Mr. Groaos L.
Let, of Rulton, to Mien BABSCOA Cittotuues,daughter ofthe ,
offiCiatingclergyman.

In the Prehbyterian ehureh o—Dunlap's Creek, on the
211 toot., by Rev. Samuel Wilson, Idr• Janice Nionotus of
Bloomington, 111., to Mien Ilemuta, doughtor of Mr. Som.
net llibbo, of 'Fayette CoUnty, Pa.

At the house of the pastor. on the lath of February, by
See. W. M. Donaldson, Mr. IsAeo RATMeLD to Miss Balsa
A. Ragrixtro, all of Well. County, Ind.

On the 18thult., by Rev G. Elliott, Mr. DOM% eNttant.
of Stone Valley: to Miss HanuAll Woitt, ofHartalog Valley,
all of Huntingdon Co., Pa.

bituark.
Sobellsburg, on the 20th of February,

Mrs. Wows, wife of Mr. Peter Worts, aged 72
years.

She was a eery godly woman, and a member
of the Piesbyterian church at the forks of the
read below SChellsburg. She lived for Christ,'
and her death, though to the relatives and church
a greatloss, yet to her it was a great gain.

DlED—in Schellsburg, on the evening of Feb-
ruary 22d, a few minutes before 10 o'clock, of
hydrocephalus, after a protracted illness, and in-
tense suffering, Anna MARY, infant and only
daughter of W. A. B. and Jane L. Clark,aged 10
months and 13 days.

-Dran—ln Poland, Mahoning Co., Ohio, at the
residence of her eon, Mr. James W. M'Olelland,
on December Ist, 1857, Mrs. TANA M'CLEx.r.sim,
in the 88th year of her age.

The deceased was born in Conecocheague Val-,

ley, Pa, in the year 1770. In 1812, she, with
her husband and family, removed to Poland, 0.,
where -she continued to reside till the time of her
death. ,Her husband, Mr. John M'Clelland, died
February, 1847. The deceased, it is believed,
in early life made a, public profession of religion
in the Presbyterian Church, and through a long
life adorned that profession by a walk and con-
versation suck as becometh the Gospel; taking a
deep and prayerful interest in the advancement
of the Redeemer's. kingdom. Her health for
several years bad been feeble and declining. Her
last sickness was of but few days duration; and
as she drew near the last conflict, her oft-
repeated prayer was, " Come, Lord JetillS, come
quickly."

Life's duty done, as sinks the clay,
Light frOm its load the spirit flies,

While heaven and,earth contbine to say,
How blest the righteouswhen he dies."

COMMUNICATED.

DIND-Feb. 14th, in the 77th year of her age,
MrB. CHRISTIAN RAYS, relict of the late Richard
Hays, of Lycoming County, Ps., and daughter of
John Ralston, formerly of Northampton Co., Pa.

Another shock, fully ripe, has been gathered
into the garner of the Lord. Another mother
in Israel has gone toher eternalhome. Mrs. Hays
was one of the earliest settlersofLycoming valley,;
where she spent a long and useful life, beloved
and respected 'by all, and evil spoken of by none.
In earlylife, she connected with the Lycoming
Presbyterian church, on certificate of membership
by **thin and early training In the church of
the Irish eettlement, and an examination. Until'
the clOse of life, she maintained a walk con-
siiteiti With he iiroft*on. In het family, she'

was all that is expressed by the terms, wife and
mother; fulfilling the duties -which accompany
those interesting relations, es in the sight of God,
with all faithfulness and honesty. It was de-
lightful for friends to sit around her hospitable
board, and receive instruction in the simple, bum-
ble, enlightening, elevating, and comfortingprin-
ciples of the Christian religion. In her the needy
always found a friend to the best of her ability ;

for whilst she said,. "Be ye warmed and be ye
fed," the ready hand was extended to afford the
necessary relief. No counsel could be more ju-
dicious, or lead to better results, than the advice
she was always ready to give when solicited ; and
yet no one was more careful of intrusion upon
the rights and privileges of others. Her faith
was strictly Calviniatic, and her practice con-
formed in every respect to that pure system, con-
straining to more and more conformity to the
image of her God. The tongue and action were
always the index of the heart, and hence no one
could reasonably doubt the sincerity of her affec-
tion and regard. Till the close of her life, her
faith was staid on Jesus, as the only hope of a
poor, perishing sinner, and she has gone, as all
whq knew her believe, to see him as he is, and to
live for ever in his smile. Her family, and rela-
tives, and neighbors, have all of them lost a dear,
and honest, devoted friend ; but they do not
Mourn as thoselhatitave no hope; for they feel,
" Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth ; Yea,"saith the Spirit, that they may
rest from their labors, and their worki do folloW
tbem." Her works and labors of love have not
gone before to prepare the way ; but they follow
after, and insure her a large reward. With oth-
ers, whose robes are washed and made white in
the blood of the Lamb, she now sings the song of
":redeeming love."

"They were mortal, too, like ns ;

Ahl when we like them shall die,
May our Souls, translated thus,

Triumph, reign and shine on high."
L.C.

Drao—On the 22d ult., near Burnt Cabins,
Fulton County, Pa., Miss MARY Woman", in the
82d year of her age.

Only a few days interval had elapsed since the
death of her sister, Mrs. Cree. : And as death
haewithin a fortnight taken a brother and sister
from her, she, too, looked for a speedy departure.
She lived a Christian life, and died in prospect of
a blessed resurrection. That Saviour, who was
precious to her in her journey through life, was
stil more precious to her, as she came down to
the gates of death.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—A.'STUDENT or THE
WEATBRN TEUIOLOOICALN It.ff, and

graduate of JeffersonCollege, denimsa idtuatiou as teacher
in an Academy, High School,or * family. .To enter on hie
duties about the let of May. Satisfactory testintonials
given. Addrese BOX 19S,

marlilats Allegheny City, Pa.
BICCEIBURIG INSTITUTE.—THE $l7ll.

M It SIIBBI.ON of tide Institution wilt eommancenn
TuISDAY, the 18th of April next, and coition, 1111 the
FIRST WEDNESDAYOF 0014:18E11, hexing a vacation of
abouta month in harvest.

In the Normal Department, thous desiring to become
efficient teachers of CommonSchool/. will receive thorough
training in the brandies to be taught, ae well as in tile
theory and practice of teaching.

For further particulars, send for a Circular.
raerl33t D. 111'11,RE, Principal.

POPULAR CHURCH DIUXIC.
OVER ]OO ,OOO comaSOLD.

tees SACKED M.ELODIAN, containing a great variety of
approved Church Music, selected chieflyfrom the old stand-
brd authors, with snany original compositions, -on a NSW
SYSTEM OF NOTATION--(aiken's System,)—designed for
the nee ofChurches, Singing Schools, and Academies. By
A. S. HAYDEN. • '

Two reasons will chiefly account for the great /moms of
this volume :

That. The Character of the Work. It presents a new
and greatly improved system of notation. In it much
that is abatruce and difficult in this delightful science le so
simplidad, that months are made equal .to, . years in the
common way of learning the practice'of musical art; afast
sufficientlyproven by the attestations of scone ofteachers
and performers who have tested the system and given the
work its great pomilarity and constantly increasing sale.

Second TheQuality and Style ofthe filmic. Many new
pieces, destined to please asilong as music lasts, may be
found on its pages and also many of the old and tried
melodies, hallowed nom associated recollections of sanc-
tuary delights, and far more welcome to the heart ofthe
worshipper than manyfrequently, substituted for them.

The Publishers may add that the, mechanical execution
ofthe work is superior altogether to the majority ofBast.
ern MusicBooks, and the price verylow.

Itmay be had at the principal BoOkeellere,or of thePub•
Ushers.

Copies sent to Teachers, by mail, ter 75 cents.
Air For ten dollars, will send a dozen copies by mail,

to those who cannot obtain them otherwise.
MOOR E, WILSTAOH, ERIE ilk 00„,

Wholesale' Booksellers' and Stationers,niarl344 25Weet Fourth street, 0
R• PA AG 17 AV 111 'WSW VOLVIKEIIe.--

Annaba of the American Pulpit or, Commemorative.
Notices of Distinguished Ameriean Clergymen; from the
]fatlySettlement of the Country to the close of the year
1855. With Fileterical Introductions. By Wm. D. Sprague;
D.D. Vole. 3 and 4, Bvo. Presbyterian litinistans. $5.00.,

ATKINSON'S SIBERIA.
Oriental and Western Siberia; a NarratiVe of Seven

Years'Explorations and Adventures in Siberia, Mongolia,the Shirgis Steppes, Chinese Tartar.",and part ofCentral
Asis. By T. W. ATKINSON. With Map, and Numerone
Spirited Illustrations. Bro. (Uniform with Livingstone"'
and Barth's Travels.) Marlin,$3.00. Half calf, $4.066

Isaac Taylor's Worldof. Mind. $l.OO.Giesler'sChurch History, Yol. HI. Justout. .
Help's Spanish Conquest in America, and its Relation to

the History ofSlavery, and to the Government of Colonies.
8 Vols. $B.OO. Buskin's EconomyofArt, 60c.

TheBow in the Cloud, 400. The Faithful Promisor, 10e.
Come to Jesus, and It le I, $3.00 per hundred. Baxter's

; Call, 10 and 20c Prince ofthe House of David,' $1.26.
Krummaeher's Suffering Saviour. , $1.25.
Portraits of My Married Friends. $1.25.
Phillips' Devotion Guides. 2 vols. $1.50.
Alexander's Plain;Words to a Young Communicant. 35e.
Nyie on Matthew, $l.OO. Do. on Mark. $l.OO.

• Boardmin's Great Question. 300.
Ditto's Daily Bible Illustrations. 8 vols. $8.00.(AWork

whieh every Minister, Sabbath School Teacher, and Bible
Reader should own.) .

Bohnoors Bible Pictures. 20 Nos.
All the various Commentaries and Baronial:met general

end special. ,
Family Prayers, 750 Snip& lleartsandEnglish Hands;

750. Healey Vicars, 410c, - • • • •
N.B. Any of above sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of

the price. ,
Forsale by , JOHN S. DAVISON'.marla-tf $1 Market, near Fourth St Pittsb'gh..

TAXAN CIittLLEN dr, SONS PVl3Liiedor WON&
WM. S. RENTOITL, No. 20 St Clair Street, has been ap.

pointed General Trade. Agent for Pittsburgh, Allegheny,
and surrounding district, of the valuable and elegant New
Publications of the above Publishers, and will supply the
trade and community with these, it the Publishers' rates.The followingare already published :

The Splendid new work—The City of the Great King;
or, Jerusalem as It Was, as ills, and as It Ts to Be. By Dr.
J.T. Barclay, Missionary to Jerusalem. With a Steel Por-
trait of the Author, by Sartain, and upward of Seventy
Engraving% executed in the finest style ofart, from Photo.
graphsand original designs, illustrating the various Omen
ofthe City—Ancient, Mediaeval, Modern, and Millennial—-
also, Restoration of the Temple and city ae invested byTh
toe ; Notices of its Jewish, Chrietisso, and Heathen Antiqul.
ties; its Present Political and Moral Condition; Future
Prospects, &e., Ac., AG Pries... cloth, $8.50. -Half calf,
4.60. Morocco, full gilt,5.00. Super. Turkeyor Antique,
6.00. By mail, postpaid, at the same price.

New Juvenile Library for the Sabbath School and Tsmily.
Engravings executed in the highest stylo of art, and print.
ed on tinted paper. Titles of Series No 114-1. Song With-
out Words. 2. Look Up, or Girls and Flowers. S. Home
Life. 4. Isabel, or influence. 6. TheArab. 6. TheEXTPIIBn-
-7. The Jew. 8. GarneredThoughts. 9. Wings and Stings.
10. The Young Cottager.. Putrip in newboxes, $9.50The Cave of Madcalab, and Other Poems. By James
°halloo. Cloth, $l.OO. Cloth, full gilt, 1.50. Morocco,
full gilt, 200.

Map of Jerusalem and its Environs. By Dr. J. T.'Bare.
lay k Sons. Approved as the most accurate Map extant,
by man, distinguished travelers and writers on the Holy
Oily. Invaluable to Sabbath Schools and students ofthe
Stole. Phan, 60 cents. Colored. 75 cents, Book Form,
$l.OO. Mounted sad varnished, $1.75.

Grandfield'aPatriarchal Chainof the Titbit: Printed in
four rich colors. Prise 75 cents. Mounted and varnished,
$2.00.

Carpentry Made Easy. By Wm, E. Bell. The work con-
tains about Forty Plates, besides numerous Diagrams.
PTIOP $3.00 p ar'slagis copy, postpaid.

AR- Any of the above works will be Bent by mail, post-
paid. on' /wept of the retail price.

Aar A Menddiscount given to ministers.
marlo3t

V grbr & 800Lill DM•

NANUNAOTIINnaIIETIRTAgiI AND ENTAIL

Ne.B2 NorthSPOON]) Street,alxireKarket,Pldbdelphbt.
The lgest, cheapest, and best assortment ofPL&LN sad

PANOYBLINDS ofanyother establldunentin the United
Statee.
lar IMPAIRING promptly attended W. ale ni a call,
and satisfy yourselves. May

111,7E1W MELIGUTON NORDIAL 1115111I1MARTe'
Vil FOUNDSD 1853—CHARTERED 1886,

noutAry—Prof..B. CURRY, A. M., Principal; easiated
by a full corps of experience' proteseimehl Teachers.

The next Bunion of this Institution will open on the fleet
MONDAY of April, 1858.

• TERMS PER SESSION OP POUR MONTHS:, ~

Board, $40.00; Tuition, regular course, 612 00; tarnishedroom, 88.00.
EXTRAS.

instrumental Music, 616Plait' for Tractiee Si
Drawing end Pedaling, 10 Fire in laleeping.r&g g, 1
•Anclent Languages,.each 11.0 Washingfor Room, 1
Modern . " 101Washing per defer,. 60 rte.

Famines; incident to schoolroom, 25 muds per month."Woke end Stationary at regidar prices.
igo- All bills mud be settled in advance', either by cash

or note-
TheSeminary buildings arepleasantly eltuatedon a beau•

tilel plateau; in the borough ofNewillrighton-4 Pled,Pro
Nerbled for, its beauty and healthfulness. Young Wild
wiehing to obtain arefined, Ilberel. thorough and Practical
education, whetsthey as ashy . all the eossibrts and eon,
vonienoes of apleasant hood, will in this InctitutlOn find"
'ev'ery faellitY. ' , . -• fe2o.4f

PROSPECT'
Or 1I

PRESBYTERIAN BANGER
MEI

g!,llbatatt,
•

The 31/INIR Is published weekly, In the,eilles- er Pine
be hand Praladelphla, and Isadapted to general cleculstkus
In the Preebyterian Church.

=MN!
IN ADVANCE)
IN CLUBS oftwenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED Ineither ofthe cities,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance

$4410per yMr
L25
1.76 " "

For eight lines, or less, one insertion 60 cents ;,escb sub:
iisquent insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, beyond
sight, it cents for every Insertion.

For eight lines, three months, $B.OO. Meshadditional line
25 cents.

For eightlbw, One T00r,11110.00. addltionol line ,

Cie of two lines, $ a year, and $1 for each addl
Clonal line.

BerBlNBBB Nornme.oftan lines or less, One Dollar. Bach
additional line, 6 cent%

116•• Communications recommendatory ofInventions, Me
Weal Freaks, Schools So., being dedgned for. the prcu ;

misty benefitof Individuals, should beradio,. as Dtwin es s
Notioes.

Beau: by mail, whereno good .pportndty otherwise
at hand. Butts or notes of the larger -oinlnationa are
preferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained.

PA81 .0823 sending us twenty subscriber" and upward •

willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.
N.B.When Presbyterian families are verymucb disporeed

they may be accommodated at the Chubprice, even though a
kw ofthe twenty be wanting: Let all be supplied, if poesi
Die. The Poogwe WWI favor, Moor ntmoetability. Lot th •

supply.berum., but men/PaPtr_lssidfor.Por Two Dollars paid,we willsend Seventy numbers; or
for OneDollar, Thirty-three =unbars. This 18forth(' sake o
mayremittance.

If Pestonicin mating up clubs, Snd some persons not
ready to pay at once, they maryeteend onthe names,at theClub_ priaajoh their own responsibllity to payas shortly. It
is dateable that clubs date their subscription periods at the,smnotime. DAVID bicKINNIT, Proprietor.

XFORD FEBIAI,.A MIESILICKAItt,ggy CHESTER °MINTY,PA.
TheWhiter Baskin, oftire months,will commencethe Ars tWednesday in November.
Expenses, for Boarding, Peel, Light and Tmitten in the Be

ebb branches,$BO per Session. Ancient and Modern Lan•
gully's, each $5. Lessons on thePiano, and ass of Instru•
ment, $l5. Painting and Drawing, each $5. Or the pay•

meatof$BO, willinclude the whole.
A daily stage; connects with the oars at Nowarh. Del., and

alsoatParheebig, Pa. Addremi
J. K. DICKEY, Or

Oxford,Sept. 20, 18511 BANDEL DICKEY. Oxford,is
sep29.tf

YENVITIia TES ATTILDIir 10ft
thie public to the

PHILADELPHIA HOWINSEEPING DRY GOODEi BTORS,
where may be found i large asiorteneat ofall kinds f
Dry lioods, required in, In a house, thus savintf
the trouble usually experienced In bunting such articles
In -various places. In consequence of our giving our at.
tentlon to this kind of stock, to the exclusion of dreta
and fancy goods, we can guarantee oarprime and styles
to he the most favorable Inthepicket.

IN LINEN GOODS
we are able to giro perfect aatisfaction, being the ot.nssr

Lnein groan zit tan orrr, and having been
for more than twenty_years regular importers front some
onthe best illattUlSP in Ireland.. We offer also •

large stook of
IPLA.NNZLB AND MUBLINS,

ofthe belt qualities to be obtained, and at thererylowert
prices. Also, Blanket., Quilts, Sheeting. Tielcingr, Ds -

mash Table Clothe, and Napkins, Towelling!, Diaper'',

Hnekabane.Table and, Plano Coven. Damasks and
1.0111115, Lace and- titian Curtains, Dindtins, Furniture
Mateo, WindowObadinglip'JOHN'V. COWELL A BON,

8. W. *erne!.OHISTNIIT and IiNTANTR rite.
aolla.tf Phibuisiobia.

IrIiAMPSRAL ACADEMY, AM AIRS VIRW
TrutearoraValley, Juniata County,Pa., one-fourth c

a mite from the Perrysville Btation ofPennsylvania hail
rood.

TheRummer Session will commenceon ,Monday, the 16th
of April. Whole expense per session of twenty-two weeks
forBoard,Room, Tuition,Washingand Ineklentalersss, pay
able ono-halfIn advanee.

NIP-See Circulars. DATED WILSON,
roary.ly Principal andProprietor. Port Royal P.O

pROP. RIPIsZYPS NAV, WORK.

JUST PCIIILMITD.
TIM EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE PAUL TO TR&

RONAN'S.WITH NOTES,
CHINFLY ISMANMORT

.Designed es an seasnisullment to the author's Notes on
the thymels and the Arts.

BY HENRY,LAIPLNY,
NIIWTON TII6OiOOICAL OratINASY

12mo. Cloth. 67 cents.
In pmeenting this work to the public, it is proper to cal

attention to a single, but moat importint characteristic, iu
respect to ,which the work will compare favorably with eth-
ers of the same class. The author has expended his chief
strength on the difficult passages; end devoted but littlespas to the rest. He has,proceeded on the principle the t
comment on what every one canunderstand la superfluous.
The notesare •' chiefly. explanatory."

For Sabbath Schoolinstruction, the work will be found
especially volnabbs. GOULD-& LINCOLN,

59 Washington Street, Boston,
1113"EW 11100$111 OF THE AMERICAN
1' TRACT'BOOIRTY; No. MOcancarsur Bt.. PhDs..
,•Arteedotee for theParally. Newillostrated edition, with

21 engravings, printedon line paper clear type, 500 pages.
Compiled by the author of Biography ofWhttefielti, nar-
,rating. delightful dinOveries, provklentfal deliverance.,
-irreligion and Wei, reprektfe; instrorthent, eonierzions, re-
=ligion, love and lintoreourse intho family. Pries, 50 cents,
muslin. " .

Joseph and 'his Brethren. Illustrated with tire en-
gravings. Square, ISmo., SO pages. Price, lb cents paper,
20 cents gilt nntslie. •An attractive narrative of the
eventful lifeof Joseph,for the instruction and entertain-

'pent of children.
The Poetical Books of'the Bible, or part IV. of the Bible

Primer, prepared for the young, to enable them to appre-
ciate and underetand the poetry of the Bible, with many
beautiful engravings.

' 210 pages, 26 eente2price of the
set. $1.05.

The Marro Alphabet. with 29 eats and lettere, and
TOMEI in colored ink. Price, 5 Cents.

Charlotte Elisabeth's Short Stories for Children. Illus-
trated. 26 cents.

• TheWarden:, The latornimig elory, The lingnenota ; each
20 cents..

apby of 'Minefield. 66 eons
Sketch XionTilfe. , 60 conte.
Annals of the Poor: 30 setae.
New Tsacrs.—No. 596, I dOnet feel, 4 pages; 597, Seek

and yeshall dad, 8 pages; ,A9B, Rave you confessed Christ,
8 pasta ; 6£o, I arc ina new world, 4 pages; 000,- I cannot
chance my own heart, 4 pages.

The Illustrated Family Christian Almanac for 1858.
Enlarged. PACO, mitts sing* or60 cents a dozen.

The American Messenger, and The Child's Paper—two
attractive monthly unimpaper sheets, afforded to single
subscribers and to olubs,ut eery lowrate'.

A large aesoi tment of Books for young and old, with
family andpocket Bibles, kept constantly on hand at the

TRACTHOIIBg,
No 929 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.

derCatalogues gratuitous. je2LI-t1

FOR. BRAZIAVEID PARERTS•

MOM? =MON or
GA.THBRED LILIES;

—ea—
LITTLE CHILDRIEN IN IiNATEN.

Br A..C. Tit(warm.
Author of "The Metter Land ;" Thum., flexible cloth, 25

cents; Sexibla cloth, gilt, 31- cents; and boards, full gilt,
42 cents.
"My beloved his gone down into his garden to gather

Illiee."—Songof Solomon.
• Corrnmrs:-1. The Garden: whose is it? 2. What the

Beloved is doing. Sr What-.does the Beloved gather} 4.
The Period of Gathering. 5. Who gathers them. 6. How
does 'he gather them? 'L -Whither are they taken? 8.
Why does he gather them? 9. Afuture gathering.

"A pretty little took, on • beautifulsUbject, charmingly
treated.—Phila. Presbyterian.

"They who reed it will find in, the fear tiny pages
tinily the drop of domfort which the case aihnits."—Cbrit-
tian Register. -

" Though written in prone it contains the spirit of true
poetry.—Pbtla. Christian Observer.

"His words bear the deep imprintsof personal °ape-
Tien.° and will end an immediateresponse from °them"—
Watchman and Reflector.
"A delicate and totiohlog little book."Cliristian Chron-

"Redolent of the fragrance and parity of the sweet
Rower chosen for its title."—Salem Gages.

"In almost every householdsuch a little volume as this
will wet a tenderweicome."--Ifew York Bvangetist.

ALSO, DT TERRARE AUTHOR, TOE
NINTItTROUSANDOP

2'.11/E BETFER LAND;
-OR-

THU BELDIVER'S JOURNItY AND FUTURE MAUL
12mo —Oloth-----A5 cents.

"A beautiful and precious memorial, worthy to he read
and circulated thyoughout all the churches. —C/, san
Herald. ,

"Full of evangelical troths thrown into the light ofVivid
and sublime description."--Paritan Recorder.

•

!, • eerie. of beentlful sketches descriptive of the way to
Christian Observer.

"It(measles thoughts of exceeding richness end weighty
import clothed is beautiful style."—Mich. ChristianHerald.

•

Published by GOULD & LINCOLN,
.9)28-17 59 Washington Street, Boston.

W TO AND THIS POOR.
By Rey. RICHARD Mk. A work of 76 pages: neat-

ly, bound In Cloth. This is a Book for the family. and for
erary Library. Extracts of Notices alniady received:

A Bookseller says--This *tie work le perfectly uniq,
and fills a place upon my ahelvosOdtherto vacant.

Another says—lt hes all-the force. oftruth, and thecharm
of fiction..

A Lady says—I am eo glad youpublished it.
A Gentleman aaya--I cannot see bow such a variety is

crowded into so small, a Space.
A Colportpur saye—Jnat.the tiling, eminently Bible andcommon same. I abalreircubtte it with pleasure.
Two persons each writs—Send roe live dollars' worth to

give to niy- 'friends.-
One writes—Any one of the stories is worth the price of

the Book.•

A Lady Bays.--It points out the ways of doing good so
cdoexly.:. that kis impossible tomisunderstand it.

A Bookseller in the Writ writes--Sand me one hundred
copies:

Price 25 nente. Foe wile at the Prerbyterian Rooms. St.
Clair Street; and Wholesale and Retail by the Publisher,
flarette Buildbag. Copies mailed. postsge paid, for thirty
cents.

A liberal discount to Colporteura and Dealers.
Addreee, aoutri T. SERYOGN. Pubilehor.

Mr6;tf Pittsburgh, Pa.
AVI W 0 Fu ND-FIVEPER CE1112...
INTBRBST NATIONAL SAFETY Titan, COM-

PANY, Walnut Street, Routh -West Corner of Third, Phila.
/NCOUPORATBD arru STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Money is itemised in any sum, large or email, and rater•

ssepald from the day of deposit. to the dayof withdrawal.
The oMce fa open. every day from P o'clock in the atom •

ing till 5 o'clock -in the afternoon, and on. Monday and
Thursday eyeninp till 9 o'clock.

MOIL HITNRY Jr. BENNER, President.
R9BlisitT SELFRIDGN, Vice President.

WilliamJ. lissnratearetary.
Money Is recalled and payments made daily without

notice.• • • •

_ Thajoyestments are made in ESTLTE MORT.
GAO=44IIIOUND RANTS, and path fait chum securities
as the Charter requirec, - • J.2iy

Jalfig Be aPtgagoNCt 114:16,9fNi arenuclim
Manx, 3Eittibtrit,s.aaignii -Wstakee, Jewelry,

sad 011•41,-Warto irtylo4l


